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Lyrics: 
 
□ Track 01 Your Warm Body (R.P. O'Brien)**   02. Gloomy Winter 
□ Track 02 Gloomy Winter (Traditional)    (Traditional Scottish) 
□ Track 03 Lonesome Road (R.P. O'Brien)**   

        Gloomy winter's noo awa' 
01 Your Warm Body      Saft the westlin' breezes blaw 
(R.P. O'Brien)       'Mang the birks o' Stanley shaw 
        The mavis sings fu' cheerie-o 
I am here       Sweet the crawflower's early bell 
All down the days      Decks Glennifer's dewy dell 
No one and no one      Bloomin' like ye bonnie sel' 
No one warm body to take me away    My young, my artless dearie-0 
Where have you been      Come, my laddie, let us stray 
What is the risk        O'er Glenkilloch's sunny brae 
All of you, all of me      And blythly spend the gowden day 
Your warm body      Midst joy that's never wearie-o 
I think I'm falling       
In you, in me       Towering o'er the Newton woods 
Warming and warmer      Lav'rocks fan the snaw-white clouds 
Your warm body      Siller saughs wi' downy buds 
        Adorn the banks sae brierie-o 
Life is a test       Round the sylvan fairy nooks 
All down the days      Feath'ry breckens fringe the rocks 
While you're wishing for someone    'Neath the brae the burnie jouks 
Some one warm body to take you away    And ilka thing is cheerie-o 
Should I hold you      Trees may bud and birds may sing 
Your hands are strong      Flowers may bloom and verdure spring 
The shade of a smile, your blue eyes,    But joy tae me they canna bring 
And I think I'm falling      Unless wi' ye my dearie-o 
In you, in me       Trees may bud and birds may sing 
Warming and warmer      Flowers may bloom and verdure spring 
Your warm body      But joy tae me they canna bring 
        Unless wi' ye my dearie-o 
Well, I think I'm falling     
Where have you been      03. Lonesome Road 
All of you, all of me      (R.P. O'Brien) 
And your warm body       
I think I'm falling      It was the clearest view 
And what is the risk      Stretched out forever from my heart 
Warming and warmer      And so much endless sky 
Your warm body      My footsteps ever on to go 
I watch and I'm waiting      I'm weary to the bone 
For your warm body       
And the shape of my fate     Wrap it all in shrouds 
        No restless word or two will find its way 
All down the days      Don't call my name, don't call my name  
All down the days...       
        It's been a long night 
        A lonesome road to run  
        Oh, let me lay this body down 
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